City Plan 2019 - 2040 Consultation
1. Welcome
Westminster is a vibrant city which offers a wealth of opportunities for its quarter of a
million residents, over 50,000 businesses and more than 28.5 million tourists who visit
each year. City Plan 2019 - 2040 is a plan for all these people. It sets out an ambitious
strategy to make Westminster one of the best places to live, work and play.
This is your chance to comment on our draft new look plan and let us know whether you
think it will achieve our objectives. For more information on the consultation please visit:
www.westminster.gov.uk/cityplan2040.
This consultation will close on Friday 21st December 2018.
Thank you for taking part.

2. About you
Are you completing this questionnaire as a...? Please tick as many as apply
Amenity Society
Business
Charitable/Voluntary Organisation
Community Group
Consultancy
Councillor
Education Establishment
Housing Association
Individual
Westminster City Council Employee
London Borough

Neighbourhood Forum
Other Public Bodies
Other (please specify):

3. Personal and contact details
Full Name

Email address

Address

Organisation (if applicable)

Do you wish to be consulted on planning issues in the future?
Yes
No
(GDPR Notice: When ticking yes please note that Westminster City Council will store your
personal details to ensure that you are consulted on planning issues across Westminster
in the future. Your details will be kept by Westminster City Council and will only be used
for the purpose set out above. Your personal details will remain with us until you wish to
no longer be consulted. To remove your personal details from the consultation list, please
email planningpolicy@westminster.gov.uk.)

4. Westminster City Plan 2019 - 2040 objectives
To what extent do you agree or disagree that Westminster City Council's City Plan will
deliver each of the following objectives.
Strongly
Agree
Increase the number of high quality
homes which people can afford
Provide variety in terms of size, type
and tenure of homes to meet need
Promote mixed and inclusive
communities, with a clear focus on
affordability and family homes
Enable job growth across a range of
sectors vital to the UK economy
Ensure everyone benefits from the
opportunities created by
Westminster’s economy
Enhance the West End as London’s
primary retail, leisure, and visitor
destination
Ensure our town centres and high
streets can adapt and thrive
Broaden and diversify the city’s
cultural offer
Manage the impacts of evening and
night-time activities on existing
residential communities
Enhance connections by improving
cycling and walking options
Protect, enhance and expand our
valuable network of parks and open
spaces
Improve air quality, minimise noise
and other polluting impacts
Promote the highest standards of
design of buildings and public
spaces, ensuring that Westminster is
attractive and welcoming
Ensure our neighbourhoods thrive

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Don't
Strongly
Know/No
Disagree
Opinion

Strongly
Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Don't
Strongly
Know/No
Disagree
Opinion

Conserve and make the most our
unique heritage and historic
environment
Encourage innovations in building
technology promoting more
sustainable construction techniques
and materials

Please use the box below to provide any comments on Westminster City Council's City
Plan. Where possible, please quote the policy or paragraph number to which you refer.

Thank you for completing the questionnaire. If you would like to find out more please
visit www.westminster.gov.uk/cityplan2040 email planningpolicy@westminster.gov.uk or
write to City Plan 2019 - 2040 Consultation, Westminster City Council, 6th Floor, 5 Strand,
London, WC2N 5HR.
Westminster City Council respects your privacy and is committed to ensuring that personal
data is adequately recorded and processed lawfully. Further details of our Fair Processing
Notice following the introduction of the General Data Protection Regulation can be found
on our website: https://www.westminster.gov.uk/fair-processing-notice.

